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l^ad^ers Play Two 
Court Games Here 

This Week-End
The Merkel H irK School basket 

ball team started the season in prop
er order by defeatinR Trent and 
Stith in the first two Rames of this 
season played last Friday and Sat
urday. The prospects for a real Rood 
club are metre evident in each day’s 
practice, says coach Car letón.

Much enthusiasm is beinR mani
fested by the addinR of William Pan- 
nell to the line up. He will play in 
the Rames this week.

On Friday niRht, January 14th, at 
fi:30 o’clock, there will be two Rumes 
played at the Armory. These Rames 
will be between the Rirls’ team of 

I Merkel HírW School and Rirls of the 
Dora HiRh School. Also the boys of 
.Merkel Hi meet Dora Hi.

On Saturday niRht, January 15th, 
Merkel boys will play Noodle in the 
Armory at 7:00 o’clock. All three 
Rames promise to be close, and a 
hard fiRht for Merkel if a victory is 
won. Come out and see the boys 
in action. An adml.ssion charRe of 
15 and 25 cents will be made.

Many New Subscribers 
On Merkel Mail List

r "

In suinminR up the many new and 
renewal subscriptions to the .Merkel 
Mail durinR the fall and especially 
flurinR the holiday.-«, we find it im- 
po.asible to exprcKi- -̂ ur thanks to c.nch 

’ ,oiie personally: hence we tak» this 
methml of exj.re.«.sinR to each'and all 

:r sincere tha:;l. a- <1 appreciation. 
,  ^  |We appreciate . very subscription, 

from every one. Durir.R the baiRain 
^ days we have sent many subscriptions 
I to the daily papers for many of our 
\ subscribers, and in each case have 

lavetl them pracLically the price of 
the Merkel Mail when the two were 
clubbed toRether.

We have now by far the larRest 
circulation the Mail has had for many 
years and possibly ever did have; 
therefore we can commend it to our 
edvenisers as a better advertisinR

f iunv^n fact the Merkel .Mail cir- 
tion IP by fay the larRest of any 
ium circulating in the Merkel 
le territory.

^ning: New Ladies 
^ s t o r e  on Kent Street

(

<
t

1 
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rs. Hester, of Loraine, was
. Merkel ^irst of the week and leas- 
J the buildinR on Kent Street for

merly occupied by the Patton V'ariety 
Store and will on next Saturday open 
her stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, 
Millinery and Rift line which she is 
moving to this city from Loraine, 
where for a number of years she has 

I been conducting same.
Mrs. Hester states that after visit

ing a number of towns and traveling 
about considrably, she decided that 
Merkel gave promise of the best op- 
porfiTnity for ro-loccting her busi
ness She stated that this city ap
peared to be the livest and busiest of 
any place she visited, and felt sure 
that from what she c->uld learn there 
wculd be considerable play and ac
tivity here by the oil fraternity.

.Announcement of the opening of 
her place of business in Merkel on 
next Saturday will be found in thi.-; 
paper and to which we call the at
tention of our readers.

Ì

I

Poultry Expert to 
Speak at Abilene 

Saturday nigrht
.Mr. F. W, Kaznieier, Bryan, Texas, 

who for a number of years was pro
fessor of the Poultry Department of 
-A. & M. College, will t|K‘sk at the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce on 
Saturday night of January 15th on 
“Care of Baby Chicks ” Mr. Kazmeier 
is regarded as one of the ablest au
thorities on this particular subject in 
the entire South. Perhaps there is no 
poultry expert in Texas who is bet
ter qualified to instruct the farm peo
ple in the proper c-are and attention 
of baby chicks from the time that 
they are hatche*d until the danger 
period has pa.ssed. People from dif
ferent .seitions of this trritory are 
urged to be prsent and to share this 
unusual opportunity.

J, R. .MASTERSON, County Ag*>nt.

MERKEL BAPTISTS W ILIK’.VTS IN JONES
HOLD ATTENTION

HOLLOWAY CAFE TO
OPEN NEXT W EEK

Mr. J. F. (Shorty) Holloway, in
forms this pa|>er that he expects to 
re-open his cafe recently destroyed by 
fire, in th Wheeler building on Fr ^nt 
street, about nex{ Monday.

The building has been renovu;ed, 
repaired and made neat ami new, 
and .Mr. Holloway stats that hard- 
some new fixture, will be installed, 
enabling him to better serve his pat
rons in the future. Read hi.s an
nouncement in this pape-r.

Melhcdist Ghurcli
V.'o had a good day last Sun<lay at 

thi .'iethodist Church. The Sunday 
School and all the servio-« w-—e Y»e» 
ter attende<L

Wc want to bring the attendanco in 
the .Sunday School up to nex'
.Sunday.

M cM CItHY Ih W
.A special effort i.s being made at 

this time for .McMurry College, and 
next Sunday will be observed as Mc
Murry College Day.

Rev F'. W. Riggs, one of the teach
ers in McMurry, will be with us .Sun
day and represent the College.

No services Sunday night on ac
count of the revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church. W. R. M-Carter.

Salt B'^anch News

Ai#pianes Flying to 
South America Use 

• Exide Batteries
Word has been received by Mr. S. 

If. Hunter, the local Exide Dealer at 
Everybody’s Garage, that the five 
airplanes which are carrying the 
American fliers on their good will 
tour to flouth America are equipped 
with Exide batteries.

As in the case of the round-the- 
world array fliers those batteries 
were selected because of the world- 
i^de battery aervice maintained by 

manufacturers. This service en- 
'^ -*1 the flfers to get battery atten- 

from authorized Exide service 
Litiona even though they may be 
)usands of miles from home. Exide 

-ice stations operated by Exide 
>rs are located throughout 

ral America and the West Indies. 
3th American motorists h a ^  al

ly shown th tir goodwill toward 
»utomotivc preducU of this country 
in the manaer in which they have 

/patronised pxide service.

Farmers of this community are all 
busy now.

Grandma Robertson has been sick 
for some time with the flu.

Little Vivian and Lillian Jaynes 
are on the sick list.

Mr. Sam Chriswell and family have 
moved to this community, farming 
the K B. Wells placu, last year occu
pied by Mr. Tom Beene.

We are very glad to have Mr. Od- 
community
die Fikes and family ipove into our

Mr and .Mr» W. U. Be»-ne »pent 
.Sunday in Merkel with their daugh
ter, Mrs. F E. Church.

.Miss Johnnie Hinds spent last 
Ihursday night with Mrs. Herman 
Abernathy.

Mr. Cullen Toombs is improving 
his place some by building new barn 
lots and fencing the pasture.

Mr. Truman Jaynes spent last .Sun- 
:day night with his sister, Mrs. Ellis 
Harris of Warren.

A larg crowd njoyd th party at 
Miss Nora Fostr’s last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jaynes spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Eron Hor
ton of Mulber/y.

Everybody is invited to attend the 
preaching services Saturday and Sun
day both the morning and evening 
services. The services will be conduct
ed by Bro. Willis Taylor of Abilene.

Come to singing Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock and let’s don’t let our 
singing go dead. There it a Fifth 
Sunday in this month. We want to be 
in good practice and take our class 
and attend it.

Beginning Sunday there is planned 
a meetinR to be held in the Merkel 
Baptist Church. It is hopeii that this 
meeting will prove a blessing to every 

I family in .Merkel and surrounding 
territory. All Christians are urged 
to take active part in the meeting. 
It is hoped that every singer in the 
community will c<'me r.nd help make 
up a big enthu^-ia.itic revival chorus. 
.Also every one who plays any music
al instrument and will bring it to 
the church and play it for glory of 
the Lord v»-ill fin«l a convenient place 
and a warm welcome.

I Then, too, that larger group of 
Christian men and v̂ -omen not cla.ss- 

'ed as singers or musi ian i but who 
know the Lord and can pray in their 
hearts for the ¡..urd’s blessings to 

I come on us, ar^ urged to come and 
help make this the greatest meeting 
that Merkel has had in many days.

We do not have to wait for some 
outside party to come to .Merkel to 
get us to work togethr as Christians. 
.Merkel Christians can have a great 
.jwn wide revival without sending 

I for a visiting party of worki rs that 
I would Cl St the community many hun- 
1 <lreds of dollars. If all the earnest 
j workers of every name and order will 
I ioiu in a great campaign for >c 
I glory of the Lord, every church in 
and about .'lerkel will be blessed and 
will have the m«)m y that would have 
been paid out for romc evaiigi-listic 
party to carry on their loi-al and 

¡world wkIo v.-oik thiough their own 
.hurch-”*. We have no fight to m.ake 
n regular evaugelist- wh > travel 

ii"m  plaie to place, but in this t'me 
of i-amty of ino'tey that put- mur.y 
t ‘-.ing' "Ut of our reach, we nei-d not 
ileprive the community of the ble-<s- 
*ngs of a great town-wide revival.

We urge the pastor«, .singers, and 
'.V >rkers of all the churches to come 
and join in the meeting as you would 
if some visiting evangelist had 
brought a lent and an evangelistic 
team to town. .And we promise that 
if you will we will treat you with as 
much consideration as any evangelist 
in the land.

During the meeting there will be 
two services daily at lU a.ni. and 7 
p.ni. .Also prayeinneetings for differ
ent groups. It is hoped that a men’s 
!’rayertne"ting will begin to function 
the very first day of the meeting. 
Certainly the good women will have 
a daily prayermeeting and possibly 
several cottage prayermeetings daily. 
Then the young people we feel sure 
will join in a great young people’s 
prayermeeting gathering at the 
church an hour before the evening 
service and kindling the revival fires 
before the regular service startu

Of cour.-ie this is winter time and 
we can expect some severe weather 
during the meeting, but the church 
will be comfortably heated for every 
service and no service will be aban
doned about weather conditions; so 
you need never raise the question 
about whether there will be a service.

The Li.rd willing we will hold every 
service at the time set regardiss of 
rain, snow, sleet, or ice.

Strangers, visitors and new comers 
will be welcomed in all services.

Subject for Sunday, 11 a.m., “How 
to make this Revival a Success’’; 7 
p.m., “Place of Prayer in a Revival.”

( The manjF frienda ot Mrs. J. M. 
Oarrett, will regret to leam that on 
’Thuraday moming she feti and suf- 

^ a broken arm^ but at last re- 
ags raating wtIL Wa Join 

«n vriahing bar a

l

Will Preach at Noodle

Elder W G. Cypert announces that 
he will preach on next Sunday at 
both the morning and evening hours 
at Noodle. He very cordially invites 
every one who will to hear him.

Beautiful Japanese Art Pan
els, now being given with each 
$5.00 purchase. Brown Dry 
Goods Company.

Mìm Dota Garoutte has our thanks 
for a subsnigtien to the Mail which 
she senda to a filsnd raaiding in the 
capitol of oar atat«.|

Mr. W. M. Snow, one of the pioneer 
and splendid citizens of the Canyon, 
baa our tbanka for more aub- 
acripiiona to th# M ap-^lich he senda 

/o jm a.to hia tons in dii^v'

New Garage
Mr C. S. Higgins has recently open- 

a garage and automobile repair shop 
in the building to the rear and north 
of the post office. Read his announce
ment in this paper.

Cozy Theatre Adds
New Pipe Organ

The Cozy Theatre, Merkel’s most 
excellent Picture play house, under 
the management of Mr. Clyde Foster, 
has recently installed wtie of the very 
newest and most fnodern Seeberg 
Pipe Organs that enabling the show 
to furnish its patrons the bent in 
theatre muahs

The Cozy Theatre, one of the best 
picture shows betw^ea Fort Worth 
and El Paso, is without doubt giving 
the theatre goers of this community 
the best to be had in the moving pic
ture show world, and should enjoy 
the patronage and support of the en
tire community. .

r

OPENS NEW BOARDING 
HOUSE ON KENT STREET

Mrs. Lucy Sudderth, of New Mexi
co, has recently leased a building in 
the center of the buainass block on 
Kent street, next door north of Mc
Donald A Collum Grocary, and has 
opened a boai^ing houae.

Mrs. Sudderth atatea tM t she is 
well pleaaed with Merkel and that she 
came here believing that within a 
short time this would be a live, thriv
ing oil town.

In the NixmIIc Creek oil field eight 
n.iles northwest of .Merkel, there has 
biien no special interest this week, ex
cept for the fact that three new rigs 
are being erected for offsets to the 
Atlantic’s E Howell, which hit the 
pay sand some ten days ago, but ac
cording to reports has never been 
drilled in, although it is now produc
ing around three hundred barrels per 
day Ti c offsets will be located on the

HOKUS BCKUS 
G R O C E R S T O R E  

OPENED HERE
Among th> man/ new enterprises 

and business conce ns to open in our 
city recently is <lhe Kokus Poku» 
Grocery, whi-h is ’ icated just across 
the street fr >m tfi' post office 

Mr J. N. C arson Son are owners 
of this new a >d moc erti system, which 
will be condì cted s milar to what is 
known as th t M & stem and Piggly

been install« d and complete new 
stocks of g. oceries purchased, and 
the new ente prise l as every appear
ance of the oiggest city grocery ««- 
tablishments, and i ccording to the 
proprietors v ho hav j contracted for 
an extensivt adver ising campaign 
in the Mail, .he at'v store will offer 
from time t > time interesting and 
attractive pr ces on taple and fancy 
grocerks.

In this pa >er will be found the 
opening announceme ;t of this new 
enterprise, tc which zre call the a t
tention of ou" reader: .

Huddliston’s Views

Riley V/alling to the north, the l r a : ,„ .  , d . . .  , . .
Thorntor to the northwest, and the \._ J l :_, ______ , ____
Beasley t> the west.

The next wells expected to reach 
th producing levels are the J. W.
Wheler, located several miles to the 
northwest of the discovery which at 
last reports wa.s drilling at around 
2,400 feet. The Mason No. 3, is also 
expected to top the sand this week.

The World Oil Company’s Clark is 
drilling at around 1150 feet.

The Haynes, three miles west of 
town, is drilling at around 1100 feet.

The Hunter & Grisham’s D. O.
Huddleston, six miles southeast, was 
shut down Thursday morning for 
fuel at about K50 feet.

On last Saturday a report was re
ceived that the drill had penetrated 
a showing of oil and gas in the Cran
ston well, located nine and a half 
miles northeast of this city, and at 
this time the well is shut down wait
ing for six-inch casing to arrive, 
which will be set before cleaning out 
a bad rave.

There is also reported two wildcat 
strikes in the southeastern part oi 
JnncH county. One well is reported to 
have a good oil showing and lots of 
g.as, and is located on Deadman 
creek, a few miles southeast of Haw
ley. The other reported find is locat
ed p.bout five miles ea.-t of the Crans
ton well. The showing in this well is 
.said to be at about 2,0ti0 feet, while 
the showing -aid to exist in the Cran
ston well was found at about 2,175 
feet, about sixty feet above where the 
log indicated the finding.

Rig material is also being assambl- 
ed by the .Midwest Exploration Com
pany on the Mrs. J. F. Smith tract 
six mile« due east of Merkel.

Mr. Hughes Announ
ces New Addition To 

City of Merkel»
Mr. John S. Hughes, who owna 

and resides on a beiutiful residential 
plot adjacent to the city cn the South 
w«?st has an anneuncement in this 
week’s issue of the .Mail «f the open
ing of the Haynes-Moody addition to 
th City of Merkel.

The new addition is located, ac
cording to the announcement, one 
block soutii of the Granmar school 
building and is being offeied for sale 
at reasonable prices. Mr. Hughes 
has also let the contrac: for nhe
erection of two houses in this ad
dition, which will be fore nale or for 
rent.

Chamber of Commerce 
. N E W S

PECAN TREES 
WILL GROW 

HERE, IS SAID
With few exceptions mpft of the 

farmers of Taylor County could suc
cessfully grow pecans on their ground 
where water is available. Nursery 
stock should be secured from two to 
four years of age. Thse transplanted 
trees must be watered during the 
first two years if they are to grow 
during the dry summer. However, 
where water is not available many 
farms of Taylor County could be con- 
verteil into pecan groves within a 
few years, if a row each 50 feet in 
the field were not planted to crops 
but were seeded to pecans. On these 
blank rows 50 feet each way, six nuts 
should be planted. The second year 
five of these younjf trees should be 
uprooted. The second year five of 
these young trees should be uprooted. 
The reason that several nuts are 
planted instead of one is because 
there is ^ decid« !̂ variation in the 
vitality of different nut seeds. The 
spring of the s«x;ond year these young 
trees should be budded with a paper 
shell variety Within a few years the 
entire field would develop into pecan 
grove and during this growing per
iod crops could be grown on the same 
ground.

The reason that many of the trans
planted nui jry trees die is because 
the tap root is broken when they are 
dug from the nursery, but if the 
seed is planted on the spot where it 
is intended to grow the tap root pen
etrates deeply and will ndure the dry 
seasons.

The man who plants 100 acres to 
nuts and inserts the paper shell bud 
into the young tree two years after
wards will leave his children a for
tune when they assume the obliga. 
tions as managers and owners of his 
farm. According to the professop of 
agriculture of A. A M College thwe 
will not be an over supply of pecans 
for 100 years. The pecan ia becoming 
the most popular nut in America. 
Under such a plan the children 20 
years from now will not have to suf
fer from the low price of cotton.

J. R. MASTERSON. County Agent

MRS. W. F. HAMBLET RE
TURNS FROM HOSPITAL

We arc informed that Mrs. W, F. 
Hamblet, who so^ie time ago yr*» in
jured in an ai|tomobil« acci«^pt, ne
cessitating her spending some wecM 
in an Abilene sanitariupn, haa returl^- 
ed to her home here, lend is slowly 
and steadily improving from her in
jury.

Represen l ive Hud Heston of Ala
bama gave seme new slants on the 
situation in f icaragua a.id Mexico in 
u speech mad i in the l.ou.se the other 
day. Whethei his cha ges arc based 
on facts or a merely he work of an 
imaginative ■ lan conij icated with a 
pok . A. . 1  bia.‘ we are r it able to say 
—b. t his - .1 arks are i..tere.sting 

“Tiivie are interests ’n this coun
try who for /ears hav • been trying 
to seize the c il and mil ing resources 
of Mexico,” Mr. Hud Heston said, 
“and these ca re nothing x'or our duty 
to that count y as a w« »ker nation.” 

Prsident Di az of Nice 'agua, whose 
administration is being upheld by 
American bajonets was described as 
“a tool of N< w York b.'nker^.” In
timations fro n the stati department 
that bolshevii m gencrati i in Mexico 
is being spr< ad in Nicaragua were 
pronounced “ t'alse and i lalicious.” 

“ If we havi war,” be i oncluded, “1 
nominate Cal/in Coolidgo  ̂ r the 
front line an 1 Secretary Kellogg as 
closer of the ’ile.” The “ iearsts, the 
McLeans and the oil bi roiis” were 
nominatd for the front r ,nk.

Our boldn̂  sa with J exico and 
Nicaragua contrasts str» igely with 
our wishy-wij hy foreign policy as 
applied to E irojie..—Abil ;ne Daily 
Reporter.

When a 1 lome is 1 Iroken
Why all thi tumult and the shout

ing about the Chaplins?
The answer is so simple. The word 

“home” expre ses it. To tho average 
man and wonr an, the “common” man 
and woman, the ^mootti-rimning 
mechanism of that home, onstitutes 
one’s summur i bonum.

The broken home means to “the 
common man” disaster unt'1 a sub
stitute for that home is found some
how. It mean(:| broken threails, drift
ing no groove no meaning 1 1 life.

The home i as old as lif : as old 
as Adam and Eve, who ci lied the 
shadow of one particular trei' “home” 
the trysting p ace, the spot where one 
might find the other when thit day in 
the garden wav over.

Home is as *ld as the savag« gnaw
ed his bones iu a dismal cavern—dis
mal, but HIS cavern, not j ist any 
cavern—his oî ni the cavern \v lere his 
woman was—;he woman w’lom he 
had pounded ’ ito submission vnth his 
thorny club, t  ad in the leop., -d skin 
wh'ch he brought her.

Home is as ( Id as the battles fought 
for it—the “topless towers of Ilium” 
crumbled beet use a home ha I been 
violated, and »11 the wars of tavage 
tribes • sprang from home ca 'es or 
home clay hu ti or home nests ii giant 
trees maraud« d by the intrudt r.

There may be bickering, dii »gree- 
ment, quarrel— but until the ictual 
devastation cones, the world umimes 
that all is v't 11 with a man ti* wo
man as long as the home is laain- 
tsined.

When it cr.ishee, they say. Poor 
Charlie Chap'in!” or, “You can’t 
blame the gii . Why didn’t he vork 
a little hardci for his home?”- Abi
lene Daily Ra iwrtcr.

Presbyterian Churc h
Sunday Sch lot a t 10 a.m. 
Preaching î.t 11 a.r%.
Senior Chriitian Endeavor at d. 
There will b* po evening sei Hea 

on account of the revival which trill 
be in progrès* a» the Baptist elMi'vh.

We extend ^ cordial invitatigiii to 
th e ,* ^ e ra l l•blic to worship ' ith

y  ^

.Mr. Thompson reports that the 
Chamber of Comnicrce is. properly 
functioning ami that he is rceiving 
the hearty cooperation of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in fur
thering his work. The shipments of 
local freight from Fort Worth will 
hereafter be reteiveil from one to ’two 
days earlier and Mr Wade is working 
with him in an attempt to get a mod
ern hotel erected here. Within the 
next ten days .Merkel will have some 
of the best publicity acccT.i*d any 
town in this part of Texa.s. .As scon 
as the field is wiiiened si/irie there 
will be no doubt but we will get sev
eral Supply Ware houses here. Wa 
have one already located with iQater- 
ial on the ground atid others are com
ing Oui greatest diawback is c>ur 
failure to meet at least once a w«*k 
to plan for and do team work. It is 
the intention of the prsent Execu
tive Committee to aid to that list all 
who are .active su| porters of the 
cause and to begin an intensi”o cam
paign to attract investors and indus
tries. Wo are now j j s t  ready t> reap 
the benefits .ne discovery of oil. 
We have «eli rccovired from the ef
fects of the lirst ‘’Boom” and are 
ready to settle <lowr to quiet, earnest 
effort toward building Merkel in a 
substantial and permanent way The 
Chamber of Commerce is keeping in 
touch with the Supply Houses, giving 
them reliable information as to the 
rigs going up and the production of 
the wells already in. It is assisting 
people to get comfortably located a t 
reasonable prices and is doing its 
best towards bringing together em
ployer and those who are looking for 
work.

We have had within the last four 
months nearly as many coliynni of 
publicity as Abilene and arrange*, 
ments are now being perfected wherdl 
by we will have access to the columns 
of some of the best papers in the 
west and east.

Not alone are we trying to be of 
service to Merkel, but to all of the 
jicople of this trade territory and 
many farmers have expressed thdr 
apprt'ciation of the prompt and effi
cient service rendend them.

It requires no wisdom to conclule 
that it taks the organized and unit
ed efforts of the citizens of the whole 
community to build that ccr.imunity, 
:..:d v\c - 'g .  ;hat or. T hurtliy  cve.i- 
ing of each -.veek we plan to Lake 
pi.rt in doing c..; srare. These meec- 
ings will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the 
office of the Chaml>er of Commerce 
so long as it will accommodate those 
who are really interested No one it  
barred from *hese meetings whethe* 
th«*y are mmbers or not.

We hope within the ne:ct fiften 
days to organize a civic clib, either 
the Rotary, Lions, or Ki vanis, so 
that we may meet at a mid-day Itinch- 
eon and get right down to real com
munity building. M«rkel haa builded 
moi-e roads than any other single 
community in Tayior county and by 
orgurizing we can I oaten i.he build- 
ing of the hard sui faced i*oad ruiv 
ning north and soutr: thru the county 
for which we voted bonds under the 
promise of those advocating the road 
that the bonds would be (Efficient to 
build it and that :he gcvernincot 
wanted a hard surfiiced road to the 
Mexican border and would insist that 
this no*’th and south road would be 
builded first. ?Ve arn In the habit of 
keeping our pr uRiise: and we are g«>- 
ing to insist that promises made 
us to secure votes a r : also kept Ld J  
Boast o
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Re-Opens Barber Shop.
' a  1

Mr. Gilbert, propr.ettrr o( tha bar
ber she*« located in the biiildi»^ aritb 
the Holloway Cafe un Fron^atreet, \ 
both of which busin^ were prac
tically deetniyed rectntly by fire, has 
again opened hia rh«.p with Iww fur-

Chaa. U. Lf He. ' niture end fixtures. ^
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Statement of the Condition of the
F A U M K K S S  S S T A T K  I t A N ’ K

At the  close of business Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loani..................................... $418.1^3.19
Overdraft*............................ 6,9^6 91
Banking House...................  13,»kK).0u
Furniture & Fixture*.......  5.43i>.0«k
Other Real Estate................ 6.25*>.5»*
Due from Guaranty Fund... 13.357.69l
U. S. Bond*... $8(i.l'itk00'j 
Bill* Ex. Cotton 2>.t9T.54 I  338.350.Itt 
Ca«h 4̂  Ex___ 330,102.62 |

Total................................$M*l.'i23.45

l ia b il it ie s

C apital S tock. ------------------- $ 5O.0tKl.OO

Surplus and Profit* N e t-----  23.5OO.00

Dividend* U n p a id ................... 2 ,50 \00
R ed iscoun ts ..............................  None

Bills P ayab le--------- -------—  None

O ther Borrowed M o n ey ----- None

D « p « * i t * ............................7 2 5 .B 2 3 .4 5

Y otai. . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . .  $N0l .823.4.5

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL T E X A S

OFFICERS AND
J. S. S vann, President 
R. 0 . -Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres- 
VV. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

S ta rt the  -New Year Risrht.” 
Save by paying ca.sh. Brown 
D rv (»oods t  o. I t

REMEMBER

! The many friends of Mrs. J. M. 
Garrett, will regret to learn that on 
Thursday morning she fell and suf- 

I fered a broken arm but at Ia.<>t re- 
j ports was resting well. We join 

You can always get an honest es- ■ many friends in wishing her a sr>eedy 
timate on jewelry and watch repair ' recovery.
work from J. S. PENNEY, your ! —______________
jeweler* tf I If it is a house you want built, see

----------------------  I a carpenter, but if it is Meats, see
T ry  a Cla.s.sified adv in the  Mail Baker & Wheeler .Market. tf

..Announcement..
I now have the manage

ment and controll of the me
chanical department and re
pair shop;of the Corner Garage 
and will personally look after 
your automobile repair work. 
I  am doing some repair work 
personally and will absolutely 
guarantee all work done in my
shop.

I also maintain and contin
ue the operation of the front 
end, and promise my patrons 
and the p’ublic the very best 
service in this department.

Drive around and let us re
pair your car. If you need gas 
and oil we will be pleased to 
serve you.

Corner Garáqe
F , C. IWcrfarland, Prop.

Science Advances as
Slowly Rising Spirci

Tlwrc i .  n(>ihliig n**w umicr the xuo 
flcleiice has if uot ID ■
clr«-le. at least In hii u***en«llng splrni. 
acconlliig to I»r J. \.*\vt«n F'rlend 
It has <-oiitfmii,ll.v followed earlier 
trends, hut on lncr«>asiiigly highifr 
planes, like a r<iilwu.v circling n 
OHiUiituiii top. he tolil iiieinhwrs of the 
Roy.'»! Institution in a recent lecture 
In TouilotT.

81de hy side with their pseudo- 
magir, the ancient priests of I 'hnhl 
and Kc.vpt griulunlly accumiilated 
varied stock of /K'leutl^c facts whlcj 
were of Invul-jable assistance Ip ci 
abling them to carry out simple 
perluieuts to Iniiires* the mob. Tt<ey 
lea ru e tt for Instance, that gases ex
pand when heated, and utilized the 
fact In perform ing many a m iracle, 
such as ftiroing out a llhation through 
a tube conceule«! In the arm  of the 
Idol. Hero of Alexandria, an adroit 
Greek physTclan who flouiislied 
arimnd I<i0 B. C., has left aiP account 
o?7nariy of these '‘mIraciM .v .\m ong 
gUier things he has des^ lh ed  what Is 
oBually known a* the first steam  en- 
S in ^ ^ '- n r y r ;

T h ii consisted of a spherical holler 
of w ater which, when hented gave ofT 
stemm through several nozzles, caus
ing It to revolve very much on the 
sam e principle as the pinwheels tha t 
delight little  boy* on the Fourth  of 
Jul.f.

The Greeks were not Interested Ifl 
experim ent. T hat was menial work 
fit only »■ >r slaves. Acconllngly they 
produce<l_tti-Nirlrer»(. Besides the well- 
known ro g lu ilo n s  of .Aristotle and 
<*thers there wu* l»emocrltU8. who de-

STATEME.VT OF CONDITIO.X 
The Old Reliable

Farmers & .Merchants National Bank
•Merkel. Texas

Close of Business December 31, 1926
I *. 1 «K.

Safety
should be your first con

sideration when you look 

about for a B A N K  in 

w’hich to deposit your 

surplus funds.

We solicit your account

on the
a

\  REiiOl-RCES V

Loans, Time and Demand_$169,232.90
Bills of Exchange (cotton)___ 20,321.65
Overdraft* _________________ 316.75
Warrant* (Merkel Ind. School) 2,845.3a
Furniture and Fixtures_ 7,!500.00>
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund— 312.50
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank___ l,960.00'

BankerH .Acceptances____ 55,0(10.00
Commercial P a p e r ___180,000.00
I '.  S. Bonds (o w n e d )____ 116,750.0(1
Cash and Sight Exchange 166,432.81

Total ...................... —.........$710,661.67

Strength and Liquidity
of o u r financial staté-

ent.
<*ttiers there wu* [»emocrltus. who de- | IS, 
veh'^>^ aji aton.lc mwry ot matter, Q| 
the es.‘iential feiiturei of wTilch were 
generally accented un*JL tlie time of 
r>a.\3«in, said f*-ictor Frl»n<l. —

.^lcbem,v <^d uol c ^ i e  till the  Chris
tian ?fia, l»ut [J well on Into
the  Se\-voleenth ceiilurj- tilt th ^  tim e 
hf YfiV'lf. OIK* of the  enrl.v i liysiclsts. 
The nmlPHtay am i end all t alchem y, 
tran sm u ta tio n  of inetaU , n 'f e r  en jo y 
ing a couple of cen tu ries  oi .IN repute,

tf We do not encourage

i
iis W'e have no money Itm ii-

n iw engagesde<-Iar«»il lUK-tor F riend, 
the  a tten tio n  of the  lie-d scientific 
niim ls. since th e  Investk-atloii o f r a 
d ioactive elem ents show s th a t th«-y 
have prohnhiy Ikh*!! undergoing  sjM>n- 
taiii-ous change In to  o th e r  simidei- 
atom*.

Ili'

6
imI to our officers or em-

LlAfilt.lTlEP

Capital S to ck _______ _— $ 50,000.00
Surplus __________ s________  15,000.00
Undivided Profits ___________  12,593.80
Circulation _________________ 6,250.00
Borrowed Money ___________  NONE
Rediscounts ____________   NONE
Other L iabilities______________  NONE

D e p o s i ts .............................   626.817.87
Tot.nI ................ ...........—  .l7Tb.661.67

ployees.

'I
M ysterious M essage

Mr. W. K. Lu*Ilum, a New York 
bniker, has o ther problems than  the 
fluctuations of the stuck m arket to 
srdve. Upon returning to his home 
one evening, Mr. Ludlum found the 
followitig note from the  maid printed 
in capital le tte rs :

“-MIS MOKS t 'O U L P rP  SF.Z ZUNZ 
TAKtt.MoM G O L F ia  P SKZ NO.MAT- 
KB IBIW LET IS tWLNABEE COL- 
EHUP.*

Mr. Ludlum studied the note for 
soiae time, but finally gave It up. In 
the morning he asked an explanation 
from the maid. In plain English tlie 
note was m eant to s a y :

“Miss M arks called up. Says as 
soon as you home, call her np.
Says no m atter how lute It ts  going 
to be. call her up.”

T here Is reason for complaint, for 
MIsa M arks Is a custom er of Mr. l.ud- 
iuni. and when he called her in the 
morning he was iiftnraied tha t she had 
Just left for the West.—The Outlook.

Wc will appreciate

Yoir Business

I, Booth W arren, Cashier.do t t ’t i r ’y sw ear th a t the 
obove sta tem en t is tru e  and correct Ito the  best of 
my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH W ARREN, Cashier.

Si
ami serve you to the best 

of our ability.

O FFICERS and I)IRE( TOILS 
J. T. W.ARREN, President OWEN ELLLS, Ass’t. Cashier 
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier G. F. WE.ST, Vice President 

F. Y. GAITHER, Ass’t. Cash. SAM BUTMAN, Sr.

GEO. L. PAXTON

bttsa*

HAPPY GRANDMA— 
AND CHRISTMAS DAY

t :

Com paring A dvan tages
The country cousin was visiting 

her city Cousin. She was pleased with 
the city aiiU was (»olnting out the 
many advuut.nges of city life. The 
city cousin  sa id : “Yes, we have our 
advnntages and you al.so have your 
advantages in the country. In the 
countrv- yon do not have any of the 
smoke an'] dirt that city people have 
to contend with. I have always lived 
In the city and iny lungs are  black 
fn>in the smoke in the air. Yon have 
alw ays Ih-ed in the country and your 
lungs are nice and pink.”

••Just think of it, ” said ‘ the coun 
try  <-ousin, ‘•your lu rgs are black and 
m ire are  pink, and yet we are  first 
cousins.”

Florida Saws
FHIx Tsrian. one of F lorida’s most 

active iiroiiioters. said a t a 51laml 
lunche« n •

•T he Florida color<Ml people are an 
Interesting lot. Their proverb* a re  
esi>eclatly interesting.

"They have a cynical proverb about 
m arriage— M arriage got teeth .’

“Another m arriage proverb of 
theirs, though, la hopeful and help
ful—’A klsB n day keeps divorce aw ay.’

“And they have a sociological prov
erb with some tru th  in It—'F a t dog 
say to thin dog. •'Bock up I" ” •

Rustproof Swords
The w ar office of Japan  la conald- 

ertng the adoption of rustproof 
■words for all .Japanese arm y offl- 
eer*. In Japan  an officer la not re 
garded a* fully dreaacd unless he 
wear* hla sword. J>anip w eather la 
ao prevalent th a t swords m ust be 
poUahed a t all Ume*. and even then 
it 1* difficult to  avoid r u s t  A sword- 
mnker recently Invented a rustproof 
weapon which be aubm ltted to  the 
w ar departm ent.

Odd Artidms Lost
Only 42 per cent of the lost property 

turned In annually to Scotland Yard 
ever find* l u  way hack home, accord- 
|Sig to  the annual report of the  raetro- 

 ̂poiltkii police of Lokdoo. The total 
num ber of articlee found and tum od  
la to  the  police during 182S waa MS.* 
OTP. Anongi tha depoalta laat yaar 
w eie  a f e r r e t  two bam ao leg hooaa. 
a  glaaa white n ic e  aaS  a
parreC

HE family had just completed ai 
excellent C liiistm us dinner. From 
first course to last. Including 

srafling and “fixln's." It v̂ -as hy far 
iso  they all declared) the In'st «llnner 
ever w te n  by anybody. They acted 
as If Ihey knew at)out every dinner In 
Cbrisiendom. But this Is a common 
falling of those who are  happy anil 
8.nti*fied.

('ousins, nephews, nieces and chll 
dren sa t thenirelve.s down on ciisliloni. 
in front of the hluzing fireplace 
Mothers and fathers, uncles and 
aunts found coinfortnhle chair*.* 
G randfather stoo«l tilling Jils pl|>e fron- 
■J howl of tohacro on a stand. Graud- 
mn. r»ink and lovely ns a flower, fold 
ed her hands In her black satin  lap 
and smiled at every one.

“G randm a.” declare<l a young voice 
that fluted like a hlackhlrd's. “ I* the 
most wonderful person In the world 
She's younger than the youngest of 
US here, and p re ttie r than anyone In 
seven counties. I wish she would 
iilve n* her secret of youth.”

O m ndfather was pleased. Why 
shouldn’t he t>e? He glancetl proudly 
a t his dainty wife. “ I’ll tell you why 
she's so young and Iteautlful,” he s a id ; 
“It's becatise, my children, she’s a 
wlrdm lll."

“A windmill I" shouted every one.
“Ju s t th a t,“ said grandfather. “And 

she’s forever turning with the Wind 
of-Oood-WIU. She goes round so fust 
that she hasn 't time to think of any
thing but pumping up kind thoughts 
from the Well of Generosity. But 
the heat of It is, tha t grandm a.’’ here 
grandfather shook a solemn fore
finger at everybody, the cat included, 
“the best of It Is, tha t site Is so built 
that th e  can 't turn  In a had w in d !“

“W hat do you mean by tha t?” again 
shouted the children.

“ I mean,“ ainlled grandfather. In a 
kind of trium phant manner, “th a t an 
III wind can no more Influence your 
grandm other than  It can blow sun
shine away fn>m the sun I 8he won't 
turn an Inch In It. But send along 
a flue, strong wind of joy—and 
away your graudniother goes a thou- 
■and revoiutlona a minute.“

“Pshaw  V  laughed grandm other, 
“how you talk r

But a fte r thinking about It for some 
time, the cousins, uephews, nieces, 
children and aunts and unrles agreed 
exactly with grandfather.

"T hat'*  why Chrlstm«* D*y here 1* 
the happiest day of the y ea rl“ they 
declared. “L at’a aak grandma to  teach 
ua all how to Cum Into the right kind 
of w ln d m in a r — M artha Banning 
’Thoaiaa.

(A . ISM , W a n r r s  N 'w vpopor D aiM .y

Miss Mary Campbell, after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ben Campbell, during the holidays, 
loft first of the year for hr work in 
the Canyon public schools.

Miss Sallie Mary Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. C. C. Campbell, deceased, 
was down from .Sweetwater recently 
for a visit with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

------------------------T~
BLEEDING GUMS: The sight of 
tists report the successful use of 
sore gums is sickening. Reliable den- 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy on their 
very worst cases. If you will get a 
bottle and use as directed druggist.s 
will return money if it fails. HAMM 
DRUG COMPANY. It

OIL! OIL! OIL!
Yes we have oil but our prices are 

the same as before wc got oil.—Ba
ker & Wheeler .Market. ,tf

NOTICE

I have my shop equipped with foui 
barber chairs and I’m b e tt^  sh\eM  
iake care of our increa. .  tra^
I also have a first class L«dy Barb« 
on front chair who caters to lady t 
gentleman trade. Smith’s Barbet 
Shop, on front street east of West 
Company. Up

FARM For Rent—See T. J. R. S w af-| 
ford or Rush Buford. I t f

Beautiful Japanese .4rt P a n - ’'  
els, now beinu ifiven w ith each 
$5.00 purchase. Brown Dry 
(ioods Company.

YOU DON’T EXPERIMENT 
When you send your watch work 

to J. S. PENNEY, your je,-eler. tf

F'OR SALE!—Plow tools, 
good note. Earl I..a.s8iter.

cash or
I t

Subscribe for the M erkel Mail N o w

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

Haynes-Moody Addition
TO THE TOWN of MERKEL
Located one block south  of Grammerone block south  of 

School Building:

Lots Now on Sale
From $125 <’» to $200^
W e are build ing houses lor ren t or for 
•a le . B est sh a llow  w ater  in  th is loci^lity.

^ ìT  Further Inform ation  See

/OHN S. HUGHES
ill ! P

c
A

■K— 1
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o f Am erica’s G
The

Chevrolet Coach
Improved in Quality

Yet reduced 
to - - -

f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Former price $645

OhejUoa

iBeauiiful Chevrolet

New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies 
^a host of Mechanical Improvements—New 
Features found only on the costliest cars

1 N ew  Low
The Coach
Former Price $64.'̂

Prices

*595
The Coupe

/  Former Price »'vl.i *625
'' The Sedan

Former Price <735 *695
The Landau
Former Price <765 *745
The Touring Car
Price includes ballOon t i r e a ^ ^ a ^ f
and steel disc wheels. Former price 
<565 with balloon tires only.«V "*ÍTií Rbaister *15015
Price inelud«t balloon
and ateel diae whc«>la. Former price
$¿36 with balloon tirea only.

The Sport Cabriolet $7i R
Eotircl)’ new model with |  |
rumble aeat.

1-Ton T ruck
(Chaaaia Only;

1-2 Ton T ru ck
(Chaaaia Only)

$495
$395

Balloon Tires now atandard on all modela. 
All Pricea F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

LACK IMAGINATION 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

A GOOD WORD FOR THE 
PARSON

Plus An Amazing Reduction in Prices
America has always expected great things from its greatest 
industry. But the announcement of the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet has been the automotive sensation of all time!
Here is a car which in beauty, luxury, quality and modern 
design challenges the costliest creations of the day.
Here, in a price class where average standards have been the 
rule, is now offered a car so far. beyond all expectation that 
comparisons cease to exist.

Seven superb models styled as low priced cars were never styled before 
and offering such marks of fíne car distinction as: fall crown one-pece fen
ders, bullet type lamps and “ físh tail" rear deck modeling! New and su
premely beautiful bodies by Fisher! And, above all, infínitely fíner quality— 
the result of a host of additional improvements such as AC oil filter, AC air 
cleaner, coincidental steering and ignition lock, larger 17" steering wheel, 
gasoline gua^e and many, many others!

All this is combined to a supreme degree in the long famous leader of the 
Chevrolet line—the Coach. It would be a brilliant achievement for any man
ufacturer merely to d e s i^  such a car at ANY reasonably low’ price. But to 
sell it at the amazing price of $595 is a feat of history making proportions. 
This one price reduction alone would suffice to center world-wide attention on 
Chevrolet But due to economies of tremendous production plus.the vast re- 
sourees of General Motors, Chevrolet also announces striking price reductions 
on other models.

For years Chevrolet has led the world in providing Quality at Low Cost. 
But now with a new and more beautiful car—with a car infinitely finer in 
(juality and greatly lower in price, Chevrolet stands supreme and unchallenged 
in dollar-for-dollar value!

'N o m atter in what price class you intend to buy or whether you plan to 
spend more or less than the price of a Chevrolet, come in today and see the 
most beautiful low priced Coach ever designed. Admire its marvelous style 
and grace! Mark its many new fine-car features! Learn for yourself by per
sonal inspection why, at its new low price, it is the greatest sensavion of 
America's greatest industry!

t

AT.** Inquired Boxy of ber 
intim ate friend behind the 
ribbon counter, “tay, Annie, 

w hat doea abe think we are? Fence- 
poata with a talking machine Inalde 
u a r

Annie toaaed her bobbed head and 
looked aa arrogant aa thia aeaaon’a 
debutante. “Sure, ahe doea, Roxy. 
We’re nothing but a couTenlence. A 
kind of k itchenette tha t helps feed her 
fancies. Theae swell dames make me 
sick I I wish they bad to stand on 
their feet and smile a t a thousand 
women coming to buy ribbon!“

“Say It with roses, Annie. Say It 
with rosea. I took a hate to C hrist
mas the first year I come here to this 
store. People n e re r look at you They 
look through you and around you and 
beyond yon. Bet you a nickle that 
woman coming now couldn’t  tell the 
color of my hair to  save her soul. And 
Tve sold her three hundred yards of 
ribbon, or I’m a liar. Ain't It fierce!"

Boxy waited for her customer. Like 
a m erchantm an under full sail Mrs. 
A. Saunders-Smythe came alongside 
the counter, .'«he lifted her lorgnette 
with languid Interest. "Are you the 
girl who custom arily w aits on me?" 
she asked of Roxey.

Swift lightning played over Roxy’s 
heart. In a sudden abandonment of 
anger she looke<l Mrs. A. Saunders- 
Smythe straigh t in the ey»

“L ill; Iti.eh," qunth Roxy In exact 
Imii. f .. I • u.sfomer’s Indolent
tone ‘ >•, madam. 1 serve
so many. It N dlflicult to remember!"

Mrs. A. Saunders-Smythe looked up 
In a kind of startled  horror a t this 
Impudence. Roxy’s eyes were bright 
with tears. She was sick with a te r
ror at her ou tburst—yet a little  proud. 
She’d lose tier Job now. Well—It was 
almost worth it—

For a moment there was silence at 
the rlhtion counter. .Mrs. A. Saunders- 
Smythe took her fill of looking nt 
Roxy. Then, quite sud<lenly she 
n-arhed out a glove<l hand and touched 
the  young girl <m the arm.

■rin sorry—I've been stupid—and 
unkind! Sometimes we lose our Im
agination at Cliristmas. We don’t 
think. I'll always remember you now. 
ch ild !”

The merchantm an sailetl off.
••free!” exploded .Annie.
Roxy lifted her voice. ’’Merry 

Christm as! Mrs. Smythe!" she called. 
—Patience Eden.

1I2(. W M tem  Ualom.#

ChrittmoM BmlU
Ovsr tha world tha moalc twalls,
Tha chiming sound of tha Chrlstmaa 

balU
Ringing tha maassga now, aa than,
M  ^aaca aa aarth. good will to mas.-

—Chlldraag.

From the Little Rock Democrat,
Under the title, "Benefit of Cler

gy," the Baltimore Sun agys editor
ially; "In thia day of apiritual aenreh 
ing the parson has come in for no 
little criticism. Perhaps he deserves 
it, but, on the other hand, it is about 
time for him to receive a word of 
sympathy His task is difficult, for no 
matter which way he turns he meets 
with objections from some parts of 
his flock.’’

Let’s look into the truth of the 
statement. If the parson is orthodos 
in his views, he’s "bigoted." If be 
asks for money, he’s “worldly;” if ho 
doesn’t ask fur it his church has no 
money for “benefactions;” if he calls 
on his congregation he’s g "bore;” if 
he doesn’t he’s ",.idifferent;" if ha 
favors modern amusements in tha 
basement of the church the "older 
members” howl; if he preaches tha 
Bible “as it is,” th boosters squawk; 
if he stresses the Sunday school tha 
choir charges "favoritism;” if he 
boosts the choir, the endeavor soci
eties and the “missions” fel hurt a- 
bout it. What about the comments of 
those outside his flock One class ap
proves if he adopts jazz age advertis
ing like the "Boost Jesus” sign of a 
New York church, while another 
class says such stuff is “undignified.” 
If he’s a Methodist, members of other 
congregations think he believes er- 
eryThing John Wesley believed. If he’s 
a Baptist they think he’s always a 
“hard shell.” If he's a Presbyterian 
they can’t make up their mind wheth
er he believes in original sin or not. 
In fact, on every hand the parson is 
misunderstood, principally because of 
rither prejudices or ignorance. He 
ha- his faults, also his virtues, and 
one of those virtues is that he sticks 
to u job so difficult that the average 
mar. would flee it within a year. 
Shake, Pailón, fellow feelings makes 
us wondrous kind.

.MRS. W. F. HA.MHLET RE- 
T l'R N S FRO.M HOSPITAL

Try a Classified Ad for Results

We are informed that Mrs. W. P. 
Hamblet, who some time ago was in
jured in an automobile accident, ne
cessitating her spending some weeks 
in an Abilene sanitarium, has return
ed to her home here, and is slowly 
and steadily improving from her in
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frazier boot- 
ed recently to their farm in the Stith 
community. They were among oar 
very best citizens and the entire cit
izenship regrets to lose tbm from oar 
midst. '  t.

LOWE-BRACKEEN MOTOR COMPANY
S

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S  T o X d S

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

NO 7481
Report of the Condition of

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank
AT MERKEL

In the State of Texas, at the Cloee of Business on Dec, 31. 1926 ^
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts___ _______ $414.S.’>4.25
Acceptances of other banks discounted........................ ......... NONE
Customers' liability account of acceptances of this bank__ NONE
Total loans.....................................................- ........................................$414,,'>o4.2S
Overdrafts, secured.........ilh2.80 Unsecured___ <133.96................ 316.76
Deposited to secure circulation!U. S. Bonds par value)__ $6,2.Vi.OO
All other United States Government Securities______ $110,o00.00— 116.750.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc...................... ............ ...................  4,796.36
Furniture and Fixtures................................................................ ......... 7,600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.................... ............... NONE
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___ ________________  40,872.06
Cash in vault and amount due from national Banka....................... ...117,716.66
Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10________ NONE
Checks oa other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank... 5,599.82

Total of Items 9, 10. 11, 12. and 13............... 1123,816.48
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank) 
located oat side of city or town of reporting bank <2.244.28
Miscellsneoos cash items__ ____ ______________ _____ _____ 2,244.88
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasarer 318.50 
Other assets if any....... ........................ .................. ........... ......  NONE

i
Ú

Local Teacher Weds 
During Xmas Hlidays

The friends of Miss Kathleen Sud- 
derth were surprised to learn of her 
marriage to Mr. David Wright, which 
took place at her home in Leonard, 
Txas, at three o’clock, on December 
the 25th. The wedding was beautiful 
in its simplicity, only the immediate 
members o* the bride’s family were 
present and Mr. and Mrs. Wright left 
almost immediately enroute to Dal
las for a short honeymoon before each 
returned to their respective duties. 
Miss Sudderth is head of the History 
Department of Merkel High School, 
and before coming to us she was an 
honor graduate of C. I. A- in the 
summer of 1926. She has made many 
friends here who are most enthusi
astic over her return and in their 
hopes for her future happinesa. Mr. 
Wright is connected with the United 
States Rubber Company, his home 
being in Celeste. Texas.

THURSDAY CLUB

.\  choice Hulls on track. Swaf- 
'bilione 44. U

Thursday Club members were the 
happy guests of Mrs. T. L. Grimes 
this week The ever diverting club 
game of 42 was enjoyed, after which 
a> short business session was held 
with Mrs Dye, the president, presid
ing Mrs T. L. Grimes was assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. G. J. Jones in 
serving a most delicious salad plate 
to Mrs. Emmett Grimes, T. E. Col
lins, F. Y. Gaither, F. C. McFarland, 
O. R. Dye, R. O. Anderson, S. D. 
Gamble, Tom Largent, W. J. Lar- 
gent, John West, James West, Char
lie Jones, Ross Ferrier, R. I. Grimes, 
Dee Grimes, Booth Warren.

Miss Willie Swann of Snyder is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Swann this month. She had as her 
house guest last ereek-end Hisses 
Gladys Boren. Cacil Strayhom, Mil
dred Robinson and Annie Maye 
Swann, all of Snyder, aleo Mrs. 
Green of Simmons University, Abi- 
lane.

RENOLDS-STITTTS
WEDDING

On December 24th, 1926, Rev. John 
Renolds and Miss Lena Stutts were 
united in marriage at the bride's 
home. Rev R. E. L. Stutts officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. R E. L. Stptts of Abilene. 
Mrs. Renolds was a student at Mc- 
Murry College, and is a veu> accomp
lished young lady.

Rev. John Renald^-n the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. RepMds of Trent and 

'Trom, Sir

Hughes and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Doan. A Guest.

James

MARRIED RECENTLY

he is a student-' Simmons Col-
^nd i^ ' also a popular youngI«*«’,

man.
Out-pf^own guests were Mr. and 

M rs'uarl Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell.

The happy young couple left with 
Mrs. Gladys Cunningham and Miss 
Ruby Bayless on the 8:46 train, and 
went to the home of their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell, where 
they were given a sumptuous dinner 
prepared for them on Christmas day. 
The other gueets who pj^rtook of thle 
good dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Carl

On January 6, Laurence Fitzgerald 
happily pronounced the ceremony 
which united in marriage Mr. Earl 
Walker and Miss Annie Reeves at 
the home of Rev. Fitzgrald of Abi- 

! lene, he being a glose friend of both 
'families. The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Lula Walker of Abilene. T^e bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Geo. L. Reeves 
of Merkel.

Both are well known and have 
made many friends during the past 
year. Thir many friends extend con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
happy prosperous future.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dye were hap
py to bave aa guMts in their home 
during thè hoUdays Mrs. E. C. Mur- 
phy of Dallas, J. N. Murphy of Mub- 
bard City» Miss M. A. Pl^iee of San 
Antonio, Mrs. E. S. Murphy of Abi- 
lene and Mrs. C. O. Lynch and son 
and Mr. Pat Murphy of Abilena.

Total............................................................................................... ri0.661.67
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in_______. . . . _________ _________ ............$50.000.00
Surplus Fund ............ ........ ....................... .......................... .................... 15,000.00
Undivided profits___ __________________ <12.593.80
Reserved for ------ -------- -------- -------------- < NONE
Lees current expenses, paid----$NONE .............. ........18.59S.80
Circulating notes outstanding..___ ________________________   6,250.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S. and foreign countries (other than items 24 or 25)__  18,012.89
Cashiers checks outstanding...................    11,749.68
Total of items 24. 25. 26, 27and 28 ...................< 29.762.47
Demand Depoeits subject to Reserve:
Individual deposits subject to check-----------------------------------------  491,848.81
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 days_______________ . . . .  130.00
Dividends Unpaid__________________       3,000.00
Total of demand deposit (other than bank depoeits)

Reeerve, Items 29, 30. 31. 32. S3 and 34 <494,978.81
Certificates of depositiDther than for money borrowed).....................   18,200.00
State, Countj’ or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

of assets of this bank or surety bond........ j ........................... 1S,44&11
Other time Defiosits.................................    70,428.68
Total of time depoeits subject to reeerve.

Items 35. 36, 37. and 38......................... 1102,076.6» ___________
Total.......................................................................................... ...1710,661.61

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
1, Booth Warren, Cashier of the ftbove-natned bank, do aolemnly 

that the above aUtement is true to the best of my knowledfe aad belief.
BOOTH WARREN.Casbier

Subaeribad and swoni to befora ma thia 7th. day of Jan. 1987.
Rnaio Laney, Notary Pubtte.

Corraat-Attaat:-G . P. WjESt.
J. T. WARMCM 
•AM BUTMAN Diraaton.
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Jones Dry Goods
Announcing: the Arrival 

this week of

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday M orning by 
l^ e  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thoa. Durham, Editor-M gr.
SUBSClilPTION RATES ' 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50:
Anywhere else ....................$2.00!

IN ADVANCE '
T E L E PHONE No. 61 

Entered ai the postofiice a t Mer-  ̂
kel. Texas as second class mail.

...ANNOUNCING...
th e  opening: of a n  e n t i re ly  new

Grocery Store
In  Merkel Across S t r e e t  from  Post  Office

New Spring Hats 

New Spring Coats 

New Spring Dresses
and a big assortment of

New Spring Dress 
Goods

CHILDREN’S VOICES 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

J u r ie s  D ry G oods
lO STOKES

\V. J. Sheppard,

N

1^:

fc»

IT \VA8 th e  Chri!«tiuas tim e. Saow- 
flukes like downy fe u th e n  
were fallltii; over the city, covering 

i ts  d irt and soot w ith a beau tifu l 
b lanket of wlilte.

M ea and  women w ere Jostling oae 
ano ther th rough  the crowded c i t j  
stree ts . Some w ere laden w ith  pBck- 
agea. Som e c a r r ie l  but a few.

A few w ere poorly c lo th ed ; yet w ith 
culm, aatlafled  faces. More w ere 
p*K>rly clothed, w ith sad, restless  
face«, as  if they g rie\ ed for >vliat they 
could not have.

Many wore rich d o tliin g  an d  luxuri 
Otis fu rs, and some of the.se had cnlui 
ro.-itful fac es ; hut many w ere wemy 
If they w orried for a peace wliii-l' 
was not theirs.

A beggar sa t In a  com er selliu,. 1.:- 
I'eiiclls. one by one. M any iinheediu» 
the  lamclls, d ro p i'til a coin into tliL 
box stra i'p ed  alxiut his w eather-beaten  
neck. .'»ome. not noticing the  beggar, 
j nssed In and out o f tbe  g rea t dei>aif- 
r.ieiit stiire.

Many stories over the  beggar’s head 
C hristinas carol* had been pealing 
forth  all the «ftern<MMi. T he passers- 
by could not have failed to  hear tlio ta ; 
y.'t if th e ir  m inds or he .irts  r»'spondetl 
they  gave no sign. T heir oxiiresdo:.!; 
chnrg»il not.

Down th ro ig h  the lu irr jln g  crowds 
n in ie  a group of lit tle  girls on Chrl.vl- 
inas shoi>i'li:g bent, hasten ing  to the 
sto re  o’er which th e  C hristm as chim es 
ran g  otit. lloeille.-s of th e  elbowing 

ilicy sio[,|.,.il to  listen  and saw

Com plete  n e w  f ix tu res  for a n  up-to-date  
“H e lp -Y o u rse l f ’ p la n  h a v e  been  ins ta l led  

and  bu ild ing  rem ode led
Y o u  s a v e  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  b u y  f r o m

HOKUS-POKUSGROCERIES

Below are some of our special prices for Saturday
' TTr .1 i t  I 'jn aa a

Sweet Potatoes
c V RHraz»* o s tiiK J ii

Eriâh Potatoes 
d Lettuce

No. 1 
Id a h o

b u sh e l  M  Ü C  
b a s k e t  iP I ■ Q v
p e r  
peck

Ì . :

k  a  <C
-•.'^«-grarrMgirT

L :  I  5 l A

good
sound

r e g u la r  15c 
head . 2 for

)lv

T
Eledric Cocker// is ?mro convenient

j ^ T
.y

■ i -

A  a a ^  ^  à  ■ O  «.<’ w  'V <

Electric Timer ar,d the ï  ieat Control
““T  NO longer need to be heme hours before meal-time as I did before I 
JL got a Hetpoint Super-Autematic Range. Now, 1 prepare the dinner 
in the mcmlng, place i: in the even and set the controls. 1 always 
have the perfect assurance that when we come home to dinner, the 
food will be cocked and ready to serve.

“And it will be better tlian when I had to fuss v/ith it in a hot, stuffy 
kitchen.” * ^

\
I A a t iw U c  E lectric 

r .  S «  di« k«iHÌ« f« r thm 
paafct,« dknwM M««t m i 
Thm/«t»« U.

SUPER-AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC 
RANGES / .

Com e tn and U t u t Crii yon about fKr m any  
other aáUttmtnget of the H otpoint E leeu ic

H««»il«> A m m K c  E U o d «  
H«mCm trel««»dTk« f »iw« 
K». ft »■!■*■»■« m  «««*• 
m r *  K cai. •<  d«*4r« d ,  mil 
*«*«* wdueg.

IW ^tlèxas U tilities
CondKO ^

■> -«I - • 1 ■ i-  «

L

r-u".' u«L- -rmssÊaiCyi

e a n s  

Lima beans 
Peaches 
n ra u t 
Hominy 
S p a g h e tti

re-cleaned 12 p o u n d s  Q Q
p er  pound  

baby
lim as

per
l b .

No.
2 1-2

------ - - ' . • T q n r r - r ^ , - .  ,

3 cans  
f o r ___

per
can

3 cans
fo r ........... .

*. --““r i i . ,  '-a rc .-c  .
4 packages
f o r ..................

cr—■-. \t^ ,'£^A rm rrr.------r„- . rCTrnasg-y.-ra *■

C o f i e e  a d m ira t io u 3 lb.
b ra n d  can

All cofiee p r iced  special for Sa t in  day
TijnEy,*» Tfagam — t a —  ~

3 pound  
bucke tLard

25c
$i.5(r
$ L08

ÍV y

ALL Fi!l!|T AND VEGETABLES PRIIED S PEU AL FOR SATURDAY
m o n e y  t a l k s

LAUGH—BE HAPPY 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Mi«« Salii* Mary Campbell, daugh 
ter of Mr. C. C. Campbell, deceased,

Miss Mary' Campbell, after a vul 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

was down from Sweetwater recently Ben Campbell, during the holidays,
î'ww A S M w w « ^ W  1»AS* ««•%«•!« Miaska _____  a____ . . . i  *

IF IT were poaelble, tb* Randalt 
would have been unhappy, because 
of the many reverses of tbe past 

year; a great loaa by fire, sickness, 
roo; and hospital bills, and many of 
tbe misfortunes that come In a life
time •eeoed to have cubm to them tb* 
post year. To peep In on them, or 
even to have listened In. would have 
c-onvlnced any reoluae that happiness 
was iiernieuUng the very atmosphere 
of that home.

“Now, Jotnes.” t.egan Mrs. Randal, 
who didn't resemble one who takes 
the “dally dosen“ but proved the say
ing, "Laugh and tbe world laughs 
with yon.’’ *‘I have laughed at Marta's 
letter until I am sick. All their money, 
yet she says she can't have a happy 
Oirlstmns because of our many re
verse*. and that they wouldn't think 
of having any one In. and for us not 
to be too lonely. Well, well, that sure 
ly Is funny—us not be* too lonely!" 
Mrs. Randal burst out laughing again 

"Well, Rose, gait your laughing and 
read that letter, or tell It to me."

“Oh, James, to think of her being 
BO nnhappy over our loss when we 
don’t even think about It. She always 
sees the ‘Slough of Despond'; no 
wonder she’s so skinny. Worrying 
about us! Jim, we've never had a 
happier Chrlstraat .̂ Noue of us has 
died yet; we still have our garage 
to live In. Chrlntmas Is (Tirlstnias 
whether our pocketkook be fat or 
leen.”

“Yes. Rose, but Christmas doesn’t 
seem to be the same to the fat and 
lean, judging from your laugh and 
Marta's sadness.’*

“Say, James, let’s have them down 
for Christmas and show them what a 
wonderful time people can have living 
hi their garage. We can put them 
overhead In the servants' quarters— 
have to make use of It in some way, 
for we i^ y  never be able to afford 
another maid."

“Hop 10 It dear. Ton always do 
the projier stnnt at the right time. 1 
ttiink we shell enjoy It as yon *eem 
to enjoy the thought of i t ”

Mra. Randal cootlaned to laugh, 
anil as Marta wae leaving, she. too. 
laughed and said: “Well. Rose, laugh
ing Is catching; happiness, too, I sup- 
[lose. I think w* shall live In our 
enrage next year—not nearly so much 
work, and truly—I've never had a 
l»etter time. Surely a Merry Chrlit- 
raa* we've had and we wtoh for you 
and Jamem—well, yooll be happy attd 
think you ere proepetons whether you 
are or not eo all 1 ran any tn you la -  
good-by.—Emily Burks Adiinis. ,

> 0 . IttS. W M t« n i * e w s » e e « r  C n la a . t

for a visit with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

left first of the year for hr work in 
the Canyon public schools.

Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Jan. 14-15

Film Booking*Offices Pre.sent

FRED THOMPSON
and His Marvel Horse, SILVER KING

— in—
“HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER”

— ALSO—
AN ADVENTURE PICTURE

“FIGHTING WITH BUFFALO BILL”
<^hapler Three— “THE BLAZING ARROW" 

S ta rrin g  Wallace MacDonald and Elsa Brenham
X Also Fox Comedy

“The Lick Penny Lover”
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 17-18

Metro-Goldwyn-Muyer P resent
LILLIAN GISH and JOHN GILBERT

— in—
“KING VIDOR’S LA BOHEME”

WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST 
— ALSO—

An A dventure P icture
JACK DAUGHERTY and MARGARET QULMBY

— in—
“THE RADIO DETECTIVE”

From  the  Fam ous Craig Kennedy Story in Boys Life 
By A rth u r B. Reeves 

C hapter 5— “THE RADIO S E C R E F ’
.\1m) Universal COMEDY and International NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
January  19 and 20

RIN TIN TIN
W arner B rothers P resent 

— in—

“THE NIGHT CRY”
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.term ediate League Program

ill Subject: “The Covenaat; God's 
Plan and Our Part."

Trader, E. L. Turner.
¿dng; Prayer.^
icripture: Jer. 31:34; Heb. 6:8, by 

■ader.
Talks;

Making a contract,. Lester Patter

son.
Parties of the covenant, Ethel 

Hamilton.
Promisea of the contract, Louiae 

Booth.
The contract performed, Milton 

Case.
Piano Solo, Nadine Tipi>ett 
Song. League Benediction.

IN 1927

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program Part II Fannie Belle Boaz.
Part III, Bub Mayfield.

Leader, Westenhover. Answering the great question. Bill
Answering life’s supreme question. Hsynes.

Mrs. W. B. Stevens. -----------  1 —  _

Facts of interst about his early A new son weighing nine and a
years. Iris Garrett. half pounds arrived on the Pth at the

World's Champion on three differ- home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Turner. |
ent counts: - — 1 

Misses Willie Swann and Christine '
Part I, Mrs. Warren Smith. Collins visited in Snyder this week.

1 ^ , ^ . ^ - — . . . ---------- ----------- : -------------------------------- ---------- ■ . .  -----------------------  ■ ■ ■■ ----------------------1
'irm x c L

When you think of genuine Ford 
Parts, Auto Supplies, Tires 

and Tubes

Jim m y the A c c a s s o ry  M an
should come to your minds

iramcdiatel/

West Company
THC HOUSE FOR

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

a,'

C. S. Hig-gings Garage
Located North of Post Office

GeDcral Repair Werk Used Parts far sale
All M echanical W ork G uaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

_______ ö : '* j

Open for Business

H ollow ay’s  C a fe
will open for business again 
about Monday, Jan. 17, with 
new and up-to-date fixtures 
and equipment,

Everything Nice and Clean 
and to our many friends and 
customers, will say that we 
sincerely appreciate your 
former patronage and will ap
preciate the continuance of 
same. Believing that we will 
be lietter prepared to serve 
you more satisfactorially than 
ever before.

We also invite â -d appreci
ate any new patronage given 
us.

Hoiloway^s Cafe
J. F. [Shorty] Holloway 

Proprietor

m a m

ft

r . i '

If?!''{Í
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I have this week moved my entire line of 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
MILLINERY and 

GIFT SHOP

from Loraine to Merkel, and will be lo
cated in the building formerly occupied 
by Patton’s Variety Store, on Kent street

SATURDAY MORNING
January 15th.

The Store Will Open for Business 
at 9:15 o’clock

Between the hours of 2:30 and 3:30 on 
the OPENING DAŶ  we will sell 

100 BOXE, -
Wrapped and tied, eaca cc.Jiaining- v /i j- 
able merchandise, worth 50c or more, 

and there will be no empty boxes.

A LINE OF NEW

SPRING HATS 
COATS

Will Also I>e on Display for this day
Everybody in Merkel and the surround

ing territory is invited to call and 
inspect our stock.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
MRS. W. L. HESTER, Proprietor

-f«.\

V

Í

T A T E M E

ny ihe7*restdent of 
^odge "IBrofhers, Inc.
Within a few months. Dodge Brothers, 
Inc., will introduce a new line of motor 
cars, in i: 9 way conflicting with the market 
for Dodge Brothers present types, but 
occupying a considerably higher price 
field and produced in limited quantities.

Combining Dodge Brothers well knowm 
dependability with exccptio.nal perform' 
ance and striking beauty of appointment 
and design, these distinguished a-chiclcs, 
we bcheve, will instantly set a new and 
higher standard in fine car practice.

Dodge Brothen will continue to produce 
their present line in maximum quanbdes 
to meet a demand which, during the year 
just ended, has called for an impressive 
total of 330,ocx; m/Axx cars.

Chevrolets

r U L

Notwithstanding the fact that 
General Motors, the largest manu- 
factsrer of Gear Shift cars, is con
stantly improving the Chevrolet, a 
reduction in prices ranging from 
$20 to more than $50 has been
made effective Jan. 1, 1927. This 
was made possible because of the 
ever increasing volume of business.

Would be glad to have you visit our show room.

Lawe-Brackeen Motor Co.
Chevrolet Dealers

MSRKSL, TEXAS

¡V — .. '
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DIE W HEN IT S  NECESSARY

For 30 Days Only
STABTINC JA N , 7 ,1 9 2 7
We are giving* a
25 per cent Reduction

on all sizes of portraits

Come and see our new styles. W e 

I  are always glad to have you pay our 

studio a visit.
I 

I

ONE DAY SERVICE 
KODAK FINISHING

Mail Orders given special 
attention

; l G i j i i e n ’ s S t n i l i o
Merkel, Texas

Out in the West, there is a town 
named Toombstone, and a paper is 
published in that town called the 
Fpitaph. While wandering around 
viewing the sights, 1 saw a toomb
stone or granite slab, and here is the 
inscription I found on the Marker: 
Dust to dust, but he died with his 
boots on.

What a wealth of meaning in that 
sentence. He died with his boots on. 
The man must have been in harness 
pulling a load when his heart failed. 
He must have been trying up to the 
very last moment. It was the univer
sal Quietus that made him quit. .\nd 
we get a lesson out of this—What an 
unwise idea it is to set a season or 
time you expect to shuffle off, and 
after you get this idea well fixed in 
your mind, how foolish it is to stop 
and get ready to die

The plan is selfish; most disquiet
ing, and certainly a costly trick to 
play on yourself. You know of plenty 

I of people who have decided that they 
i are not going to live long after a giv- 
ien time. They are what I call the pro- 
I vious diers, and they gt'iicially pass 
toff according to calendar. Here is 
I the dope Be ready to go in a minute 
'then forget about going and think 
Ir.bout the things that will keep you 
going. In this way you will live long- 

1- .It lenst you will think so, if you 
'. ried man. You will Ik> hap- 

■; ,ve more. Die when it's 
j i t e f '- a i y .  J.C .M .

1 ^
• • ' 
■ isi

W A IT  F O R  M E
I have some amazing 
startling news for you

Only 98c for a giant 11 oz. bottle of Watkins Quality Vanilla, Vanillin ' 
and Coumarin! Why pay more when you can get real Watkins for only 98c.

An amazing discovery in the pure food laboratories of The J. R. Watkins 
Company makes possible the above bargain prices. Skilled chemists availa
ble only to The J. R. Watkins Company control a new process of Vanilla man
ufacture that keeps the price down and the quality up.

R E M E M B E R --V an illin  and Coumarin keep the Vanilla 
Flavor from baking out.

Rem em ber m y W aterless Cook
er offer. This is an exclu sive  
W atkins offer. The Am erican  
W aterless Cooker is not s o ^   ̂
through any retail, hardware^  
or departm ent store.

9 8 c
W A T K IN S

GIANT
VANILLA

¡3:W
M. E. .Missionary S(H-i«?ty

iN' W. A. WHITELEY

i.

Miss DoU Garoutte ha.- our thar.kR 
for a -"t)acnrtion to the Mail which 
»he send» to a friend residing in the 
Capitol of our state

Mr. \V. M. Snow, one of the pioneer 
and splendid citizens of the Canyon, 
has our thank.« for two more sub
scriptions to the Mail which he sends 
to his sons in distant towns.

S ta rt the “ New Year R ight.” 
Save by paying cash. Brown 
Drv t i ( ^ s  Co. I t

Car choice Hulls on track. Swaf
ford, phone 44. I t

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas spent 
the holidays in Big Spring and Stan
ton. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Douglas, Jr., and baby 
daughter.

Beginning r.c;t ?Ionday afternoon 
th.- Wi'mans Mis.-»ionury Society of 
ti'.e .'leth Church will study n
new course under the direction of 
elr \V. K. McCarter. The Look.s have 
hetn ordered and will be teady for 
i;. ,ti ibution at the Monday meeting. 
In the absence of the president, th- 
vice president Mrs. Largent, jiresid- 
e<i at the meeting last Monday, end 
the In.'t chapters of the study cour.se, 
Lcikiiig .A.head wan Latin .4nuri- 
la. were given. Fifteen members were 
present.

Phone 261-Wg  MERKEL, TEXAS
¥ WAIT FOR W ATKINS-IT PAYS •

I ,N ______________________________________________________________ ___________ ___  __________ _

Will I’rcach at Noodle

Elder W G. Cyjrcrt announces that 
he will preach on next Sunday at 
both the morning and evening hours 
at Noodle. He very cordially invites 
every one who will to hear him.

Miss Vivian Potts, of Abilene, is a 
guest this week of .Miss Iva Bragg.

P A I N T - P A P E R
HEADQUARTERS

Food Staple Depends
on Irrigation W ork

Among the staple loods raised in 
I Ora trill Ataerieuu regions 1» one that 
i is uiinost dally on the tallies of rich 

.4tid [HMir; ilil.s is the gurbanzu, or 
eiiicUqrea. They are successfully 
gr,.\.'i also In the state of Sonora, 
Mcv.eo, on the alluvial plains near 
the mouths ot the Mayo and Vaqiial 
rhers, where the altitude Is but little 
nnovt sea level, although they are also 
grown farther inland at altitudes of 
dUU feet, more or leaa, and with mure 
or less success.

Thu plant U very tendec and subject 
to Injury by frost. During the grow
ing seusou Uie temperature ranges 
from 7U degrees Fahrenheit to tbs 
freezing poluL At planting time, to 
October, it ranges from SO to 90 de
grees Fahrenheit. The average rain
fall in the garbanzo region In the 
Vuquai valley is nine inches and in ths 

I Mayo valley thirteen inches. So rain 
falls during the growing season of 
this crop, and the growers depend en
tirely upc>n Irrigation, for the ralna be
gin in July and end in October, Just 
before the first planting begins.

The garbanzos are harvested In 
May, when the plants are palled op by 
hand in the field and turned over so 
tiiey will dry thoroughly. Tliey are 
I hen carried in bunches to centxai 
points In the fields wtiere a threshing 

I door has been made on smooth beaten 
i ground.—Charles Bell Emerson In Ad- 
i venture Magazine.

Airplanes Klyinor to 
South .\meriea Use 

Exide Batteries

T. E. L. ('la.ss .Meeting

Word has liecn rccei\t-<l by Mr. S. 
iM. Hunter, the local Exide Dealer at 
I Everybody’s Garage, that the five 
^airplanes which are carrying the 
! American fliers on their gtanl will 
I tour to South .America are equipped 
I with Exide batteries.

As in the case of the round-the- 
world army fliers those batteries 
were selected because of the world
wide battery service maintained by 
the manufacturers. This service en
ables the fliers to get battery atten
tion from authorized Exide service 
stations even though they may be 
thousands of miles from home. Exide 
service stations operated by Exide 
distributors are located throughout 
Central America and the West Indies.

South American motorists have al
ready shown their goodwill toward 
automotive products of this country 
in the manner in which they have 
patronized Exide service.

'<1
s

r
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W c are headquarters for Paint and Paper. W e 

can supply your wants for our stock is always 

complete. If you want cheap paper, we have it; 

if you want goods paper, we have it .JW h y  bother 

about ordering when we can sell you just as cheap. 

W e cary a large stock of Paper and Paint for your 

convenience. W e pay taxes on this stock which 

goes to help support your schools and city. W hy 

send your money out of town where you nor your 

neighbors can ever expect returns from it in any 

way. Think this over before you buy.

Brown Proved Quite
Unable to See Joke

Two backelurs, Smith and liruwn, 
ware sauted in the fiat of the latter.

Smith—Would you tike to know the 
numa of your future wife?

Brown—1 certainly would.
"Well, ril guarantee to tell yon her 

name oy arlthmatic."
"T liat’i  Impoaslble."
"Well, you take a piece of paper 

and work out tbia sum: Write down 
the year in which you were bora, sub
tract the lest two figures from the 
first two. Now multiply what remains 
by the date of the month In which you 
ware bom. Divide yonr answer by 
two, and tell me the resulL**

Brown, after a lengthy straggle and 
much thought, at last works out the 
problem and bands hla ttiand the re-
BUlL

Smith—Now these figures obviously 
Indicate that the name of your future 
wife will .be Mr». Brown.

Brown and Smith are no longer 
frtenda.

Beautiful Japanese A rt Pan
els, now being given w ith each 
$5.00 purcha.se. Brown Dry 
Goods Company.

Mrs. Earl Las.siter and Mrs. \V. J. 
i.argci[’ ware hostesnes to the m<

,lH-r8 I f the T. E. I* Class of the 
ti^t f.lurch I’riday afternoon ii 
home ;■ Mrs. Im.ii-.itar. 4

Mr A. E. Brown read th e f 
tional. rending the 4Cth P.saim,
A. H. Booth then lead in prayer.

Uld business was discussed then 
report was read from the nomina. 
ing eommittee, this being time to elect 
new officers. The following were 
elev tod.

.Mrs. A. R. Booth, teacher; Mrs.
General Jones, asst, teacher; Mrs. A.
K. Brown president, Mrs. Sid Coats,
Jr., first "vice preaident; Mrs. Thoa.
Bearden, 2nd vice preaident; Mrs.
Nt-ece Hancock, 3rd vice preaident;
Mrs. Doyle Pogue, Secretary; Mrs.
BfiV Sheppard, TrtikuTlr; __ ,
Swann, reporter.

The class with the new officers **- V w 
plan to do something worth-while * 
this year.

Dainty rfreshments were served to ,
the following members: Mesdaor'.. '

I Sid Cnata, Jr., Luke Huddkravoil, M.
D. Angus, T. E. Collins, .Sam Swann,

I John Toombs, A. R. Booth, Frank 
I McFarland. A. £ . Brown. Claude 
j Derrick, Everett King, Xeece Haf„
I cock Clyde Deaven.
, Sheppard and one visitor, 
jdon Holcomb.

i'"--

O. R. Dye, Bili I 
sitor, Mrs. Gorj _t

Barrow Furniture Co.

Roads Laid Out by Animals
There Is an Idea become current 

of late that none but a man ot sci
ence, bred In a school, can lay off a 
road. This U a mistake. There Is a 
class of topographical engineers older 
than (he schools and more unerring 
than the mathematics. They are the 
wild nnlmala They travel thousands of 
loHes, have their annual migrations 
backward and forward, and never 
miss the best and shortest route. These 
are the first engineers to lay out 
a mad In a new country; the In
dians follow them, and hence a buffalo 
road becomes a warpath. The first 
white hunters fellow the same trails 
In pursning their gsme. and after that 
the buffalo road becomea ths wsgoo 
road of the whits mau, and flnaUy tbs 
railroad of tbs sdsotlfic 
Banator Benton of Ifloaonil

Mr. and Mra. A. A. McGohee are 
happy over the arrival of a son on 
January 2nd.

CREAM
NOTICE
TO THE FA R M ER S OF THE

M ERKEL COUNTRY:
We will buy Cream and pay the 
Highest Market Price. Will open 
for business on

SATURDAY,Jan.lS
- A T -

W. F. Hamblen Grocerjf Store 

BRING US YOUR CREAM
______________________________• _____________________  ̂i,

Mistletoe Creamerv

r

Try a Claaaiflad Ad for Raaalta * ■ m ft »  ̂• ' a
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R O l E S S I O N  A L

DR. W. M. CAMRILL 
D entist

— X-Ray Diagnasis— 

t)ffice  phone 11 <5 Res. phone 108 

Office on F ron t S t.; Boney Bldg

FOR RENT

* ™ ' JT" - -»■II - .fci . it, I ■ . -

FOR RENT—Nicely furniehed bed 
room; cIoh«  in ; all modern convenien
ce«. Mr«, Jas. H. West, Tel. 145. It

FOR SALE

V M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over F arm ers S tate  

^  . Bunk
Re.s. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. P. For I.ast

10 Years.
F urn ish  D rugs From  Office.

T. C, W I L S O N  

...JEWELER...

• • 'i .
116 C hestnut S tree t Abilene

^ R .  R. I. GRU 

, ,^ h y s ic ia n  and Si

GRIMES 

Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m.
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon D entist

OQce jv e r Farm ers S ta te  Bank 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succe»«or to

. G. » .JO H N S O N

Insurance— N otary I’lihbc 
Over W est Company— F ront St.

Mcikc! — :— Texas

ct
re

«.
t.

«.
t;
«.

r<
!•

r
W. W. W HEELER

Real E state , Fire, Accident one 
Tornado In.suranee AgenL 

N otary  Public.

Office over Crown H ardw are

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

* ^  X-Ray and Diagnosis '

3rd Floor A lexander Blag.
^  Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

•1 - H. P. HCLSEY, D. C. 
' G raduate 

* CHIROPRACTOR
to , ^  ^ i e r k e l ,  Texas Phone 51

u
I Oftice in W est Building 

Over B ragg Dry Goods

DR. CHAS. E. H ARRISON

Practice lim ited to R efracting

Eyes Exam ined—Glasses F itted

200 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

i ,

r
.S-.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from  Work 
DR. E . E. COCKRELL 

'  Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

if. BARNES H. W. BARNES

Barnes Brothers ,
C ontractors and Builders 

W E KNOW HOW 
Phone 229.

Plan« and Estimates Furnished 
F. L. BARNES G. W. BARNES

See me before le ttin  your 
E lectrical C ontracts 

F o r E lectrical Service See
JONES ELECTRIC CO.

Back of Post O ffice '

Len Sublett

m i

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
<ir8t-clas8.

Mdrkel, Texas
one 164w P. O. Box 224

"•'-V eeeiy a lW
M pateB ah tlk ii

WOOD—Cord wood and poll wood; 
sound and good; sold on the ground 
or delivered. Located three miles 
southeast F. B. Huddleston. 7t4p

FOR SALE—Work horses or mules, 
large or small, cheap for cash or ap
proved note. Also wagons, planters, 
pultivators. M. Armstrong. 7t2

FOR SALE—Garage equipment, and 
will lease the building to buyer. See 
Marvin Boney. tf

USED CARS—Have soma raal bar
gains in some good used can. See 
me at once. F. E. Church. tf

FOR .SALE—The one story brick 
building adjoining and east of the 
Post Office Building in Merkel, Tex- 
a.s, belonging to the W. S. Smelser 
Estate and occupied by the Merkel 
Mail.—R. E. McCamant, Executor, 
1826 Idlewild, Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT—Two single beds, south-1 
east room with bath, at |4.(X) per I !jN 
week. Phone 57. l tp |jy

FOUND—Some money on the streets j| 
of Merkel. Owner can get same by i 
giving proper description and paying ' I 
for this ad. Merkel .Mail. I t ! I

Advanced

1 IV iW’OULD take young man or lady for ¡1« 
board and room. Apply at Merkel 
Mail.

No watch too large; No watch too 
small; J. S. Penney your jeweler, re
pairs them all. " tf

For  SALE—Several head of mules I j  3 
and horses. Cash or good note. See ^  
Earl La.^siter. It

Spring

FOR RENT—-Two furnished bed
rooms, close in. Second house east of 
Sam Swann Gin. C. L. Eoff. Itp and

FOR SALE—Have few hundred 
bushels Oats to sell. Joe Higgins, 
Route 1. tf

FOR SALE—Red rust proof seed 
oats, free from weeds and Johnson 
grass, 6.5c per bushel. Kasch cotton 
seed and success sulkey buster. J. 
Walter Hammond, 3 miles southwest 
of Tye. 7t4p

FOR SALE—My 5-room' home on 
Yucca street, cheap, if sold at on.e. 
L. R. Robbins. tf

F"OR SALE nr Rent— \  large brick 
bu.incss houne in Merkel on Fn>nt 
street. Sec \V. S. Telford, box 446, 
Merkel, Texas. 7t2p

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Black 
(liant hens and ct>ckcrels. Mrs. Lillie 
West, Merkel, route 5. 7t4pd

FOR SALE—A 12-room rooming 
hou#e with right price if sold at once. 
Phone 2387. Walter Williams, 142 1-2 
Chestnut street, Abilene. 14t4p

Car choice Hulls on track. Swaf
ford, phone 44. It

h e m s t i t u h i n í ;

[ have my Hemstitching machine 
at Schindlers Variety Store and will 
appreciate your work in this line. 
Prices: 5c per yard for cotton and 
7 l-2c for silk. Mrs. L.R. Robbins, tf

FOR SALE—My 6-room home on 
Yucca street, cheap if sold at once. 
.Also have light housekeeping rooms 
for couple. L. R. Robbins. tf

S ta rt the  “ New Year R ight.” 
S a \e  hy paying cash. Brown 
Drv (i(M)ds Uo. It

CORRECT TIME!
•More cannot be said. J. S. Penney, 
your jeweler. tf

FOR SALE—Several head of gmid 
cows. Sec Earl La.ssiter. It

FOR S.ALE—Good span coming 5- 
year old mules. Cheap if bought at 
once. Roy Harrell, Merkel, route 
four. 14t4p

FOR SALE—Two milk qows with 
young calves. See Earl Baze at the 
Merkel Motor Company. It

IFOR SALE—Some choice White 
Leghorn hens See R. B. Wells Up

— NOTICE—
Look for my Vanila and W’aterless 

Cooker advertisement on page 4. W. 
A. Whitely. It

FOR SALE—Good Ford roadster. A 
real bargain. See Sie Hamm. It

FOR SALE—1 bay horse mule, 9 
years old, 15 hands, weight 900 lbs. 
I iron gray mule, 8 years old, 15 
hands, weight 1000 lbs. I gray mare, 
8 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, weight 
950 lbs. I bay mare, 7 years old, 15 
hands high, weight 950 lbs. 1 narrow 
tire wagon, in good repair. 2 stan
dard single row cultivators. 1 John 
Deere single row planter. I Avery 
single row planter. 1 John Deere 
double disc breaking plow. FARM
ERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL 
BANK, Merkel, Texas. It

Beautiful Japanese A rt Pan
els, now being given w ith each 
$5.00 purchase. Brown Dry 
Goods Company.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished light house
keeping rooms or bed rooms. Mrs. 
C. E. Conner. 7t2

. .‘A, ----------
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room 
with private entrance; 2 blocks out j 
on Kent street Mr«. Stanley King, tf

FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
with grate and access to bath, 
at Cash Tailor Shop, Kent S t

!'room ; ifi 
Call

FURNISHED ROOMS—For light 
housekeeping. Mrs. F. Y. Gaither, 
phone 274W. It

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. East front, with 
lights, water in the house, and ga
rage if desired. B. M. Black. Up

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing rooms, or bed rooms, in modem 
home. Reasonable. Walnut and John
ston Streets. Mrs. W. L. Sluydeii. Up

FOR RENT—30x110 foot ground 
floor 'ouilding on Front Street, good 
location for any business. Write or 
phone Woods Rubber Company, Aoi- 
le:ie, Texas, phone 429. It

!ÿ

FOR RENT—Two furnished light-, 
housekeeping rooms, close in, bath 
and water, reasonable rent. Mrs. C. 
S. Higgins, phone 149w. It

»  ANTED

W.ANTED—Have board and rof)m 
for one party. One block from busi
ness section. Phone 199. It
FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms. 
Last house on cemetery road. O. F. 
Fox. Up

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A ladies leather purse con
taining $20.00 check, in rear of the 
Hamm Drug Co. This purse was a 
gift and would be appreciated if re
turned to owner, Mrs. C. S. Shields. 
Liberal reward for return to Hamm 
Drug Company. Itp

LOST—Laundry bag of clothes be
tween Merkel and Phillips Pot. lease. 
Finder please return to H. & C. Gro- 
cry and receive reward. 14t2p

liP lp'iííií I-;:?liliiilih' .u.!!iiiu,l!
ii
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This Space 
Is for Sale

at vwry rea 
sonable ratee

Why not nse 
r  it to advertise r  
** y o u r  w a re s  *

In Keeping With This Store’s 
Desire to Keep Abreast The

Times,
We announce the arrival this week of a nice

line of

Early Spring Coats, Dresses 
Dresss Goods

and the very latest in—

Novelty Spring Slippers
Come and make your selections before they are gone

And since the Mid-Winter Season is at hand 
and the coldest weather is experienced, per
haps you may neen additional heavy winter 
wearing apparel. This we can supply you at 
the lowest possible cost.

Max Mellinger

Baker & W’heeler will appreciate 
your bu.siness. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6 'r 
interest, tf

TWO MEN WANTED

Year Around Work
I have been given the privilege of ! 

starting two honest, ambitious men in 
the McNess Business. [

This business is a.-s ĝ >od as owning j 
a gHK-ery store and holds unlimited 
opportunities for men who are willing 
to work reasonably steady, 

i The firm will extend you credit to | 
* help you start. If you are interested | 
in making more money and willing to 
give customers first class service, call 
and see me or write Up

C. B. GLASGOW
Route Four Merkel, Texas

W HITE LEGHORNS
Day old chicks from M. Johnson 

special mating hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for $9.00; 
100, $17.00; .300, $49.00; 500, $80.00; 
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom 
hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 
incubator that money ran buy, and 
the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 150 to 160 
eggs. Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 5 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE,' 
Hawley, Kt. 2, phone l.K)36F13, Anson, 
Texas. 8Apr27

Full Sel Teeth $ 1 7 . 5 0
No Better Plato Made at Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings ?1..">0 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

■gtyszxíZ2sac3g3az y x a ^ rx y s x :x x iz ¡s c g o B L X s x z 2 3 ^ ^

£ P IL E 5  C U R E D
NO KNIFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
R ECTAL and SKIN SP EC IA LIS T  

of ABILENE

Will b8 at the HAMM DRUG CO- in Merkel- on Monday, 
JANUARY 17th. From 12 m. to 5 p. m.

Phone No. 369 Abilene, Texas

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guaranti-ed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. .Abilene.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prom pt and accurate service  

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas 

*
*

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

^  R. W. GRIM8LEY. M anager
As.

Faulty 
Elimination *
Should  B« C orrected—Good ElimUtation 

Is E tttn tia l (o Good H eoitA .

IF you would be well, «ee to your 
elimination. Faulty kidney ac

tion permits toxic material to re- 
I main in the blood and upaet the 

«rhole system. Then, one k  apt to 
have a tired, languid feeling and, 
aesnetimea, a toxic backache or head
ache, and often aoine irregularity at 
eccretiona, such ae «canty or bum- 
tag pataagw. More and more people 
arc acclaiming the value of Ooan’e 
FiUm, a etimulant diuretic, ia thie 
ceadition. For more than forty years 
Xhtan’a have been srinning favor the 
country over. Aak your rtmidhborf

DOAN’S
Stimmimmt DImtmtm. to  tkm KUmtyo

Ca.. Mfo. Chna.. •ogkla. N. T.

Sing Hcigh-Hc! Unto
The Chrittmas Holly

OTHINO quite so typifle« the 
spirit of rhrlBtm a« as a b<*gh 
of beautlfal. glistening fotlaged 

and scarlet-berried holly. Holly seems 
the quintessence of Yule and should 
and generally does occupy the place 
of honor In Christm as decorations.

There are sta tes where the holly 
Isn't to be found in great abundance. 
In some sections of the South a 
limited supply must be made to  serve 
the  purpose. For profuse decoratloo*. 
o ther greens fashioned from sprays 
of Irish yew whose fan-Ilke and lacy 
foliage Is ideal for this u se ; and., 
too, there are  the beautiful, waxy ■ 
leaves from the magnolia as well as 
ce<lar. i

But the holly bough, of coarse, of 
all Christm as green Is the loveliest | 
and most popular, not only here b u t ! 
In other lands and In France, in par-, 
ttcular, as  B rittany groars it In quan-j 
titles. The holly la of slow growth j 
and propagated by seed which do not 
germln.ate unCl the second year We 
think of holly berries always as be
ing red. but some kinds bear yellow 
fruit, some white, and others even 
black.

The holly has a commercial vahie 
that Isn't generally known. Its  even- 
grained and hard wood is Ivory 
white and is used for Inlaying and as 
an ebony substitute for teapot bandies 
and other articles, when stained. The 
leaves are  used In medicine.—Francea 
M arshall Morgan.

(A . I t lS .  W M t.m  N .s r .p a p « r  UntML>

THE UNUSUAL USUAL

» « \ ^ E 'R E  tired of Christ- 
V V  m aa they aald. “It's  

the same old tb every year. 
Same old wreat .a  Same old 
nnisunfc getting présenta. Santa 
old expense. Same old fatigue. 
Same old holiday greetlnga 
Nothing new about IL It*a a  
Imre.“

Their names are  Mr. and M m  
Joylessaesa. They do not me, 
poor, pathetic creatures tha t 
they are. th a t the muaL things 
ere In seeUty the unueuat.

Love is nsnal. so are  children, 
so Is a birthday, an anniversary, 
friendship.

But only the usual can 
the great helghta 

An<l Ctirlstmaa ia the Boat un
usual of all.—Mary Gm àam  Boo- 
nee.
■ A. I»»*. W vM w s M a m aaa« *  U B le a t

I
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S ta rt the  **New Year R ight.” 
Save by paying cash. Brown 

D ry <;oods Co.

Beautiful Japanese A rt Pan* 
els. now being given with each 

purchase. Brown Dry 
I t  (>(hkIs Company.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to .serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to srive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to sfive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
RKAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSFRANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your I.aw ver

Making Othtra Happy
W ill Bring Happinasa

0 f l ’NT KLIZA Imd 1Iv«h1 alone for 
iiiany year*; her finunt'es had 
dwindled, and her health aa

well.
It WHM Chrlatiiiaa Kve and as Aunt 

Kliea return**«! from town with a few- 
little thlni;» that her ai'unt purse could 
buy, her heart was a little heavy, for 
the winter was iH'fore her and her 
■treninh was fallini; fast.

“I’m Klad I Kot that knife for crlp- 
pUsl Jim ; he so enjoya cuttlas <<ut 
those animals. Life It worth while ss 
long os we cun give others pleasure, 
and there Is always some one that ws 
can help. I’ll read to blind Jane to
morrow and that will help her and roe 
pass away the day. Tonight I must 
try to think of some way that I can 
earn money. SUter would help me If 
she knew, so would the church ladles, 
but I simply can’t tell anyone. Well, 
the only way to be happy Is to make 
some one else happy, so ITI take Jim
my’s knife to him. God has never 
forsaken me.*’ All this was going 
thniugh .Aunt Eliza’s mind.

As she o|>ened the door she stood 
face to face with her only sister. She 
was overcome with Joy.

“Oh, Eliza, all the children want for 
Christmas is you, and they sent me 
fur you. We have a nice home next 
to ours, for you. We will start to
night so we can get there for dinner 
tomorrow. You shall never feel lone
ly again."

Eliza continues to believe that mak
ing others happy brings bappiuess.— 
Emily Burks Adams.

(CX IIM . W M ittrti N »w sp«p«r U oloa.}
••• •••» •• ¿2 ' • ••• •••*••#••# ss eta
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TO THE MAN ON THE FARM

Stop and Think!

‘i5’
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WH Y  not double your chicken crop, reduce the cotton crop, 
and receive a profit on both? There is no guess work 

with the Automatic Incubator. Its operation is positive. 
It is simple and easy to operate. More than this, it is fire
proof. It can not over-heat, it can not under-heat.

Every feature is designed for economy and long service and 
for greater success in producing big hatches of strong, v ig
orous chicks.

We also still have the reliable Safety Hatch which you 
know by experience to be reliable and dependable. Think 
this over, and if interested in an incubator as well as any
thing in General Hardware

-----------Come To See U s = = =
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SAVES PENNIES FOR 
CAPITAL CHRISTMAS

FAR.M For Rent—Sec T. J. R. Swaf- 
ford or Ruth Buford. It

FOR SALE—Plow tools, cash or

OIL! OIL! OIL! \  
Y’es we have oil but our prices ar 

the same as before vre got oil.

.^ I |
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HULL has n capital plan 
i.VX of saving and giving Christ- i 

mus eupltnl which she culls 
h«*r ‘fancy fund,’ Ueenuse she uses It i 
exactly us she wishes, with no drawing ; 
on the regular family Income," Mrs. 
Russ excluime«l eiithuslu.stlcally to hei 
friends at an afternoon tea.

“The day after Christinus Mrs. Hull' 
begins saving penni«*s that come into i 
her hands through the year. She 
places them in a toy hank and adds 
six iK*r cent interest at the end of 
the year. If she has saved ten dol-1 
lars In pennies she adds sixty cents, 
which she says pays [Htstage on her 1 
Christmas parcels. She always has a 
fund for Christmas, for she has never 
acquired the ’penny habit of giving* to 
chur«-h activities. Last year she di
vided the ’fancy fun»!’ among her 
nieces and neiihews, with Imstructltm.« 
that the small amount was to be 
placc'I In saving and to be add«-<l to, 
or ust'd ns cnpltnl to compile more 
capital. Tlie results were Interesting, 
for each recipient must always keep 
that amount In reserve for a future 
savings account.

"Once Mrs. Hull purchase«! seed.* 
and bulbs and distributed them where 
they would l>e appreciated; once she 
Buhscrib«*d for magazines which ro
tate«] among a large number of read
ers, some in public institutions. An
other time she ordered toys, games 
and hooks for a children’s home; an
other year she procured dozens of 
amall dolls, with remnants for cb^het, 
to send to a needy mission school. 
Once she sent hundreds of greeting 
cards, and once sc««res of Inspiring 
mott«>es to places where such things 
are seldom seen. Her mother one 
year re«*elved a fresh bouquet or a plant 
every few w«*eks during the year. This 
year her husband, who proml.«e«l her 
his pennies, has ad«led to her ‘fancy 
fund.’ She has over twelve dollars 
with the Int« rest, and she has figured 
she may st«erd twenty-live cents each 
week during the year In making s«>ra«v 
one happier—tifty-fwo we«*ks of send
ing C'hrlstm.ts ch*'t*r! .\s Ideas and 
opportunltb's present themselves each 
week she will use th«» fund. The tir.st 
w«*«>k she Invited a homesick coll«*ge 
f«iy Into her home to spend the week
end.

“It seems to me that Mrs. Hull Is 
accumulating more than «*«>M cniiltal 
In her penny t’lan. She Us establish
ing a ‘bank <>f blessings’ with unlimited 
‘rest'rve funds of love.’ which com
pounds luter«*sr at a rapl«l rate nn«l 
pays one hundred p«?r «■ent.”

“nivlnellke dividends,’’ Mrs. LelgU 
answered softly.—Gertrude Walton.

(® . l l l k ,  W .i t c r n  N«»Tip»p»r C nion  )

THINKS OF FRIENDS 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

IgcHid note. Earl Lassiter, I t iker  & Wheeier .Market.
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B A T T E R I E S
NEW and REBUILT-For Sale or Trade

One-Day G e n e ra t in g  Service.
M. HUNTER

At E v e ry b o d y ’s O arage .
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TO THK FIR ST FIFTEEN  LA D IE S
calling for an appointment we will give
A P e r m a n e n t  W av e  for $7.60.

Not a cheap wave but juFt a way of introducing 
our work. Only 15 waves given a t this price. 
Call early for an appointment.

M A R IN H L L O  B EA U TY S H O P

\

L o c a te d  in  M erk e l I)ru)r Co. P h o n e  10,1

At  CHRISTYLVS time more than 
at any other season of t^> year 
my thoughts turn to le«* old 

friends. Memories and recolle«:tlons 
of the old home circle come thick anjl 

fast; father—how grave aad serious 
he was—and the older boys and my 
sister, and dearest of all—mother. 
They are nearer to me nt Christmas 
than at any other time of the year. It 
was mother who told us the Christ
mas stories and filled our stoeklng.s 
after we had all ,b**en sent off to be«l. 
I kn«*w 1 should always find raisins In 
mine—mother knew well how 1 liked 
them. I never see a box of raisins 
today without recalling all the Christ
mas Joys of childhood—and mother. 
How fur away these oM friend.-* are! 
Most of them are lying silent nn«l still 
In the little ««iintry «-enictory near 
which we lived, and all that are living 
are scattered.

The college community In which w«? 
live Is noiimdlc and shlftlrg The 
friends of to«luy pass on rapldliy and 
are g«ine tomorrow to the remotest 
parts of the earth. Tlie old frien<!s 
are everywhere. No umtter where 1 
g«>—New Y’ork or San Francisco, Min
neapolis or New Orleans, Naples or 
Eklinburg. Paris or Ix>ndon, I happen 
up«in them. I met one In Fumpell; ] 
had hardly been ten minutes In Toron
to. where I thought I knew no one 
until 1 almost ran head-first Into an 
old acquaintance.

Where are your old friends? “Gone, 
scattered." you say. Ten years ago. 
at Chriatmas time. I waa with twenty 
young college friends gathered about 
the firefiluce. hilariously celebrating 
before they should go home for the 
h«>lidaya YVhere are tl«ey now? One 
bos been far l>eyond the Canal zone, 
another Is ipaklng a hpoM for hhtifel*

1927 Is Here
W e have been here all the  
w hile. W e expect to re
main. To do so w e m ust 
give our custom ers service  
that

Satisfies —
If you have not given us a 
trial ask  the man w ho has. 
He know s w hether w e give  
service that

Satisfies

W e Appreciate
Yo u r B u s in e s s

EVERYBODY’ S -
GARAGE
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G u aran ty  A bstract  Co.
For PROMPT,

114H Pine Street
ABILENE, TEXAS

SDIENT SERVICE have your abstract work done by us. 
W e G u aran tee  «Satisfaction ----------

H. B. TAYLOR, Manager Phone 1132 ABILENE
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